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in
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CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

Attorney A. G. Totter of Selins- -

crove, who received such terrible in
juries in a railroad accident last win
ter, is again able to practice ins pro
fession. He has been elected a dele
gate to the next Republican State
Convention, and other honors arc
being bestowed upon him by his fel
low- - citizens.

W. E. Housworth Esq., Fish Ward
en for tins section of the Mate, is
makinc arrangements to brine suit
asainst the coal companies who use
the river for their dumping grounds.
Unless this is stopped the time is not
far dintant vhen there will be no fish
in the Susquehanna. At this t'une
the coal cut is rapidly forming th
bed of the river, as far as the East
side of Burns' Island We wish Mr,
Housworth the utmost success in his
undertaking. Xelinvgrouc Tribune

The oiien contest for the control
of the next Republican State Con
vention between the adherents of
Governor Hastings and United States
Senator Qaay is attracting the atten
tion of politicians all over the State.

The formal declaration of war by
the tioverror seemed to have a para
lyzing effect upon the Republican
managers. In many instances they
stood mute, and were unable to tell
just "where they were at." Some
time will ue required for these men
to coliect their wits, and then the
declarations will come as to which
king thev will serve under.

Wages Still Advancing.

It is hard to keen tab on all the
increases in the rates of wages; but
the country will not fail to note with
particular interest the announcement
posted esterday by the Johnson Steel
Company, of Lorain, O., of a volun
tary advance ol 1 5 per cent, in cer
tain of its departments, with the

. additional .statement that all of the
departments will be given an increase
Ly Jii'v 1. It may well be believed
that ' the mill is rushed with orders.
and cvtry branch is running to its full
capacity." The best of it is that the
activity thus disclosed is no tempo
rary summer spurt, as the New York
Times said yesterday:

"The railroads alone need iron and
steel enough to keep the manufactur
ing plants busy for more than a year,
but so far demand has been largely
for manufact'iring and structural pur
poses.

In s'noit, the iron outlook is aglow
villi pioini.se; and it is inevitable that
the prosperity which has come upon
it wi(h u rush will extend to all the
network of related industries. Aff
ord.

Tie Smallest Commonwealth.

IT IS A Mll.E IN DIAMETER AND HAS A

OK 55 l'ERSONS.

The smallest commonwealth of the
world is the little republic Tavolara,
iijion the little island of the same
name, situated some seven or eight
miles south of the Island of Sardinia.

,T i r i 1j avoiara is an lsiana auout one mile
in diameter and inhabited at present

len. In 1836 Karl Albert, then king
of Sardinia, bestowed the supremacy
over this little isle upon the Barto- -
leoni family, and for 46 years, "King"
Paul I reigned in peace in his do-
main. He died on May 30, 188a,
and shortly before his demise called
all his faithful subjects to his bedside
and declared it to be his earnest de
sire that none of his relatives could
succeed him as the head of Govern
ment in the island, but that he con
sidered it for the best that the good
ppople of Tavolara should govern

.il e.
memseives. Alter this last wish no
candidate for the vacated throne
could be found among the family of
the deceased, who were used to con
sider their "King's" wish law, and the
little island remained ungovemed for
four years. At last, in i836, the
little island was declared a republic.
Their constitution gives elective fran
cuise 10 10m men and women; a
president is elected to serve six years.
rsone ot their officers receive any
compensation.

SuTLRIOH COOBT JU2GE8 SLATED,

niosi: who wax i.ikkly nix ii.acks
ON UK liK.NCH OK THE NEW 1 RlltlNAt,.

TiD3 Govurnuf Businged- -

Governor Hastings has approved R
the Superior Court bill and will koon

mm ico x I'pi. ntment of the sev- -

ii.:ii,( s. six or mom wi!i oe Kepuo- -
. The other will be a Demo- -

't l Mf Li'i goes into tiieci juiy i
and provides lhat the court shall or-

ganise
a

within thirty days thereafter.
he t out will sit annually at I'ftiia

dclphia, l'ittsburg, Harrisburg, Will- -

iainspo:t and bcrr.nton.
A hvely contest is being waged tor

the new judgeships. The Governor
has received upward of hlty applica-
tions, some ot the candidates being
among the most prominent politicians

the State. Although Governor
Hastings has given no intimation as so
to whom he will appoint it may be
said with certainty that the appointees
will be as follows :

Tudce Wyckham, Beaver i T. Hay
Brown, Lancaster; E. N. W illard,
Scranton ; Tames A. Bea
ver, Bellefonte ; e Howard
Reeder, Easton ; George B. Orlady,
Huntingdon, and Henry J. McCarthy,
of Philadelphia, the latter a Democrat.

RELIGIOUS 11 ARB MIX.

The Religious Garb bill will be
taken up this week by Governor
Hastings for final consideration. This
measure has excited more interest
than any other passed by the recent
Legislature. It is advocated by the
patriotic societies, and a strong pres
sure is being brought to bear upon the
Governor by these orcani.ations to
have the bill become a law. The
Governor was at first inclined to favor
the proposition, but the opposition to
it from the Mennonites and Dunkards
is so pronounced that it is practically
settled that he will veto it. These
people claim that if the bill should be
come a law it would torce tneir cnna
ren out of the public schools because
of the simple dress which they wear.
It is believed that the Governor wi
take the broad ground that the bill is
unconstitutional because it discrimi
nates against certain religious sects.

Th Ouay County bill is also in
danger of being vetoed. The general
objection is that within the next twen
ty years the coal lands in the territory
of Schuylkill and Luzerne counties
out of which it is proposed to create
the new county, will be outworked
and that the large population will be
materially decreased. I he Governor
friends also say that the population in
the proposed county is made up prin-

cipally of foreigners, of whom not
more than ten per cent, pay taxes.
When the mines are abandoned the
people will drift to other localities and
the burdens of the county government
will fall upon the agricultural classes.

General News.

An appeal has been issued to the
women of the South for funds with
which to build a monument to the
mother of General Robert E. Lee.
An association formed for the purpose
has the matter in charge. It is pro-
posed to erect the monument in the
churchyaid of Christ Church, Alexan-
dria, Va,

Secretary Hoke Smith, of the In
terior Department, has restored to the
pay rolls ot the Pension Orlice the
name of Miss Elizabeth Key, grand-
daughter of the author of "The Star
Spangled Banner." Miss Key's name
was dropped some time ago, and
newspaper protests came in Irom all
over the country. As Miss Key is
the only support of an old mother, her
restoration will meet with general ap-
proval.

The town of Hiawatha, Kansas, has
adopted a most unselfish plan by which
it will celebrate the anniversary of the
nation's birthday. It has decided to
dispense with the festivities which had
been arranged for the Fourth of July
this year, and to give the money which
would have been spent in the celebra-
tion for the relief of a destitute colony
of Illinois immigrants and other needy
residents ol the vicinity.

The impulse lately given to gold
mining has infused new life into many
desertd towns and abandoned camps
in the West. In 1861 the camp of
Florence, Idaho, had a population of
30,000 people, and everything that
goes to the making of a city. It was
a placer camp, and gold was plentiful
But the supply soon became exhausted.
and the miners would not take the
time and exercise the patience to
work quartz. The camp was then
quickly deserted. Recently, however.
good quartz ledges have been discov
ed in that locality, and the abandoned
town again shows signs of life.

LYOOMING COUNTY' CENTENNIAL.

REDUCED RATES TO W1LLIAMSPORT, PA.
VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

The Lycoming County Centennial
Celebration will be held at Williams
port, Pa., July 2, 3, and 4, and the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Williamsport
from East liloomsburg, bhamokin
Mifilinburg, Renovo, Troy, and inter
mediate stations at reduced rates

Tickets will be good to return until
July s inclusive,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

EI3 FOWDER MILL BLOWN UP. JOeh aI'F.ori F. HURI.tP FROM in v '! KS

I.N AIX fURECTIONS.

Shenandoah, I'n. Tvne
The powder mi''. irr.-v- !.'
;berts, Reese & .'.'lc coii- tinni;'

1400 kegs of the explosive. ' .Inv tip
last night, demolishing the !; il lings,
shook the valley for 35 miles around
and caused a loss of $40,000. It is
supposed to have been touched oil by

firebug.
It was located in the Catawissa al

ley, four miles from here. No lives
were lost so far as is known. 1 he
village of Ringtown, two miles from
the scene of the disaster, suffered
terribly. The inhabitants were thrown
from their beds and some tied from
their houses in terror. There is to-

day not an unbroken window glass in the

the town, and many of the houses are
of

badly wrecked that they will have n
to be abandoned until repairs are
made. 1 he home of L. . Ivrebs, a
farmer one mile distant, is almost a
complete wreck. Doors and shutters
were torn from their fastenings and
broken into kindling wood. The
plaster fell from the walls, and even
the furniture was hurled about in all
directions. Half a dozen other homes,
also close by the Krebs residence, are
badly shattered. Some of the people
there were slightly injured when
thrown from bed. In Shenandoah,
which is four miles from the mil
hundreds of people were awakened by
the fearful shock. Many ran out upon
the streets, thinking some great caias
trophe had occurred.

The powder mill was new, having
been put into operation on May 1

It is completely demolished, as are
the out buildings at the place.

Mr. ParuWs Claim,

Commissioner Joseph
Pardoe, who is now a resident of 1

liloomsburg, threatens to sue this
county to recover about $100, which
he paid as street car fare to and from
his Northumberland home and the
Commissioners' office. He claims
that the Act of Assembly allows him
expenses in traveling from his horn
to the office. His son, Howard Par
doc. who is practicing law at llalc
ton. will conduct his case.

Mr. Pardoe was Vt minority inem
ber of the Board of Commissioners
that preceded Messrs.. Zcrbc, Cope
and Lindner. Shortly after his elec
tion he moved from his farm in Chil- -

lisquaque township to Northumber
land. He patronized the street cars
and the steamboats. He is willing to
compromise his claim for $14, pay
ment of his fares on Saturday nights

nd Monday mornings. Sunpurv
Democrat.

Another change has taken place in
ic English Mini.-tr- Lord Rose

jery has resigned the Premiership,
and Lord Salisbury has accepted it.

That
Tired Feeling

So common ut tlib suanou, in a bctIoui
condition, linblo to load to disastrous
rult. It Is n pure sign of docliuing
health tone, and that the hlood U Im-

poverished and Impure. The boat and
most Buccusrful remedy Is found la

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilia

Which maka rich, healthy blood, and
thus (tIvk strength to the uorves, elas-
ticity to tii muscles, Tigor to the braiu
und health to the whole body. Ia
truth, hood' S

Makes the
Weak Strong
' Be sure to gut llood'i aud oiily Hood's

Hood's Pill uio purely vugetaMe, lat-
ently hannlMit, alwayi tillable and rxnrflciak

Do your walls need
pnncrinsr ? If so
call on

Willie S, 0Me,
Exchange Hotel Pi dc,

and see for what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William H. Slate,
JW0K8, STATIONERY AND

WALL PAVER.

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

ORDINANCE NO. 84.
The following ordinance was passed by

Town Council at a meeting held May 22.
An Ordinance to I rovule for nn Increase
Indebtedness of the Town of liloomsburg,
order to fund the 1 resent Indebtedness of

said Municipality as Evidenced by Outstand
ing Orders, and a Judgment ol Court in an
Action for Tort, for Damages Sustained by
W. R. Ringrose, for 1'ersonal Injuries
Keccived : md also Purchase Real Estate
and the Equipment of a Plant to Furnish
Eight for the said Town, and to Pay the
Expenses Incident to the Opening of JclTer-so- n

Street and North Street, Ordained to be
Opened by I ievious Councils, and for g

Consent of the Electors of said
Municipality thereto.

Wiierkas, The existing bonded indebted
ness of the Town of Woomsbuig amounts to
the sum of $37, 940, and in addition thereto
there is an existing indebtedness for out-
standing orders the sum of $ 12,500 and
lor the judgment obtained against the said
Town, for personal injuries received by V.

K. Kincrose, together with the interest,
costs and expenses incident to the litigation
concerning the same, amounting to about
$7,000 winch outstanding orders and
judgment are bearing six per cent, interest,
and it is desirable to fund the said indebt-
edness by the substitution of another form
if indebtedness bearing a lower rate of
interest.

and HKRKAS, Also the said Town js
now at an annual expense approximating
54400 loi tne furnishing of Li"hts for its
Highways and Streets, and there is demand

made for the immediate opening of Jefferson
Mrcct anil 01 rsorth Street agreeably to the
action of the corporate Authorities of said
Town, heretofore had ; and it is believed
that the interests of the said Town will be
the better subserved by the procurement of
a plant and the necessary appliances, .'or the
furnishing of light for the Highways of said
Town and to be owned by the said Town ;

and by the immediate opening of the High-
ways mentioned and previously ordained.

Ihereloie he it ordained and enacted by
the Town Council of the Town of Blooms- -

burg, and it is hereby ordained and exacted
1. lhat for the purpose of fitndinT

the debt of the said municipality as evidenced
by the existing and outstanding orders of the
said Town, and for the payment of the
judgment, interest, costs and expenses
incident to the litigation of the claim of V.
K. Rinprose against said Town for persona',
injuries received by him ; as well as for the
purpose of procuring real estate anil I he
necessary machinery and appliances for the
furnishing of the light for the Streets and
llighwavs thereof : and to pay the damages,
costs and expenses for the opening of Jeffer
son Street and North Street is already
ordained, that the bonded indebtedness of
the said Town of Bloomsburg be increased
in the sum of Forty Thousand Eight Hun-
dred Dollars (!? 40,800).

ec. 2. That bonds be issued in denomi.
notions of . coo, 200 and . 100 each, with
L'oupins attached, and bearing interest at
tour and a halt pet centum, per annum, pay
able to secure the payment of
the indebtedness hereby created, all of which
shall I e pnyitble within twenty years fiom
the date nf issue ; which bonds shall be in
such form, mid be executed, issued and de
livered m accordance with, and subject to
such regulations and resolutions as the l'resi- -

lent and I own Council may adopt.
Sec. 3 1 hat an annual tax commencing

with the first year after such bonds shall
have been issued of at least two mills on the

ollar of the assessed valuation of taxable
loperty in said town ol Woomsburg, be
lerealter annually levied and collected lor

the purpose of lepaying the said indebt-
edness and the interest thereon ; and that
the President of the Town Council is hereby
authorized and directed to make and file with
the Clerk of the Court of tjuuiter Sessions
of the Tcace ol Columbia County, attested
by the Secretary of the Town Council, the
statement required by law.

bee. 4. I hat notice be given ngreeablv
to the provisions of the Act of Assembly of

prii 20, li74, and us supplements, by ad
vertisement published in The Coi.umman,
"Democratic Sentinel and "Columbia
countv Kepublican," and by twenty printed
hand bills, posted in the most public parts
of said Town, that an election will be held
at the usual places of holding the general
and municipal elections in the said Town of
Woomsburg, on Juesday, the Sixteenth day
01 July, A. !., 1005, between the hours
provided by law for holding of general
elections, for the purpose of obtaining con
sent of the Electors of said Town to such
increase of indebtedness.

Sec. s. That the 1'resident of the Town
Council shall cause to be ptepared and (lis
tnbuted printed tickets labelled on the out
side " Increase the Debt, ' and containing
on the inside the words " Debt may be In
creased also the words " For Loan to

und Outstanding Orders and llic VV. R.
Kincrose judgment : and to pay the
Expenses of Plant for Eight and of Opening
Jefferson and North Sts., Total ;"
and he shall also prepare and distribute
tickets labelled on the outside "Increase the
Debt" and containing on the inside "No
Increase of Debt," also the word " For
Eoan to Fund Outstanding Orders and the
W. R, Ringrose Judgment ; and to pay the
Expenses of plant for Eight, and of Opening
Jefferson and North Streets, Total $40,800;"
that due notice be given to the Electors of
the Town of liloomsburg in the manner
prescribed by the 3rd Section of the Act of
1874 and its supplements, said notice to con
tain a statement of the last assessed valua-
tion of taxable property in taid Town, of the
amount of the existing debt, of the amount
and percentage of the proposed increase, and
the purposes for which the indebtedness is
to be increased

Passed and approved May list, 1895.
h. C. CKKASV, President

Attest: R. H. Ringi.kr, Sec. of Town
Council.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.
Notice is herjby given to the qualified

Electors of the Town of liloomsburg that in
pursuance of an Ordinance to Provide for an
Increase of Indebtedness of the Town ol
liloomsburg in order to Fund the Present In
dubtedness of said Municipality as Evidenced
by outstanding Orders, and a Judgment of
Court in an Action for Tort, for Damages

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

E CREDIT EVERYONEF able stories never find
columns. This week's

things. Note the things we speak of this week:

BLACK DRESS
GOODS.

No mistakes to acknow
ledge. No blunders to correct.
They come from the very best
mills in America and luirope.
They are stylish, seasonable,
and in every way splendid tab-ric- s.

Wouldn't be on our
counters if they were not. We
will let you say how much
more they are worth. Prices
range from 50c to $1.75.

UNDERWEAR.
We mean muslin underwear!

just now in particular. All
correctly made, well mr de, and
made of good material. We
have never sold as much as
now. We are out of one kind
just now, but only for a day or
two ; have it coming as fast as
we can. Can't be equaled in
town for the prices, as the
make up is the very best.
Some go for 28c, others high-
er.

PLISSE.
lust new this season. Oh,

how lovely. Nothing cooler
or more stylish. Just the thing
for these hot summer days that
are coming. We have it in all
kinds of designs. Light and
dark back grounds. Some
lave the waves in the stripe,

PTOBIL 4
sustained by W. R. Ringrose for Personal

ij lines Received ; and also Purchase Real
Cstate and the Equipment of n Plant to

Furnish Eight for the said Town and to pay
the Expenses Incident to the Olciiing of
Jefferson Street and North Street, Ordained
to be Ojiened by 1 revious councils ana lor
Obtaining Consent of the Electors of said
Municipality Thereto.

An election will be held in the several elec- -

ion districts ot the 1 own ot liloonisliurg to
e held at the places of holdiu ; the general

and municippl elections in said election dis- -

nets, on lues-lay- the iwhdavof July, loq?
between the hours provided by law, for hold
ing general elections for the purpose of ob- -

aining the consent of the Electors of said
Town to such increase of indebtedness.

The money to be o' t lined from such in

crease of indebtedness shall be applied to the
payment of existing outstanding unlets ol
said Town, and the payment of '.he V. R.

ingrose Judgment, interest, costs and ex
penses; and to procure a Plant for the fur-

nishing of light for the streets of said Town,
and the necessary appliances therefor; and to
pay for the opening of Jefferson and North
streets as ord.uned oy action ot previous
Councils.
The last assessed valuation of said

Town was $2,219,624
The present bonded debt of said

town, is 37,940
The net existing debt of said Town

including outstanding orders and
Ringrose Judgment is 10,500

the amount ol the proposed in
crease, including that necessary
to fund the debt for outstanding
orders and said judgment is 40,800

I he percentage ol increase, includ
ing that necessary to tunc! the
debt for outstanding orders and

for said judgment is .01S2
liy order ot 1 own Council,

S. C. CREASY, President.
R. II. Ringi.kr, Secretary.

Subscribe now for the new

BLOOMSBURG,
DANVILLE,
BERWICK,
CATAWISSA,

Directory
For 1895 ad 1896.

It is the best advertising med-
ium in the county. Over 700
books in circulation.

Our agent will call on you
in a few days.

TAYLOR DIRECTORY CO.,

at Scraaton, Pa.

Ml.
TROUSERS

FROM S5.00.

with common sense; improb
place under our name in these
store news is brim full of good

others in the body. They all
go for 15c. the yard.

DUCKS.
There is nothing more sty-

lish or neater looking than
duck suits. Every one wants
one for this summer. Dark
blue back ground, with white
stripe is one. Can you im-mag-

ine

anything prettier ?
Lots of others, especially the
linen colored duck. All just
the thing at 1 2ic.

DOTTED SWISS.
These are being shown and

are coiner to oe worn more
than ever this year. We have
them in plain, and also with
the flouncing around the
bottom, insertion four inches
from the flouncing, full skirt
length, all different designs, at
$1.00, $1.20, $1.40. Children's
at less than half of some of
these.

SHOES.
Do you know that we are

now carrying the most com-
plete line ot anyone in town?
Why ? Because we never do
anything by halves. We can
show you more value and style
for your money than any where
else. A full Russia leather
tan shoe for $2.25.

MAMMAE
Tiloomshunf, Pa

Having procured the ser-

vices of E. H. Froelich, an ex-

pert watch maker and hand

engraver, all goods purchased

of me will be engraved free of

charge. I am also better pre-

pared to do watch, clock and

jewelry repairing than ever

before, A new and complete

optical outfit has been added,

and glasses are adjusted and

fitted free of charge.

J. Q. Wells,
Jeweler and Optician,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Etai uf J. .V. limner, late of llrtarcrrek twm- -

Notice Is hereby given that lottnra of admin-
istration ou the estate o( J. N. Power, late ol
Hrliiriueelc township, deeeused, have boengranted to the undersigned administratrix to
wuoui all persons ludnbted to mild eBtato arernq nested to make payments, and those having
minis or demands will uiako known the muun
without delay to

KM MA C. HOWKH,
l. B. Jacikon, Administratrix

AHy.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE


